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! Easter Apparel For Men

Enstor Clothing Your Suit to

here. Special have been
to give you only the beat

that an buying power
and an desire to

the utmost in Service, Quality
and Prices that we claim are

EASTER HATS
The days of sunshine are here

ana with the first sign of Spring
you-wil- l want to don a new Hat.
Our Hats will suit you.

Fine Fur Felt Hats in all the
newxshades

Priced $1.49 to $4.98

Nobby Cloth Hats,
Priced $1.98 to $3.98

J. C.
--A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION- -

Few lumbermen have the oppor-

tunity for big game hunting which Is
being enjoyed by H. P. Crow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Crow of Alfalfa,
who has been engaged in the timber
business In Gabon, Africa, since the
end of tho World war. A letter
mailed to his mother from Port Gen- -,

til, Just received, describes an ele-

phant hunt and gives other interest-
ing details of African life.

The letter was written on the first
of the year, and at the time tha
writer hjiHixpected to be well on his
way home. If not actually back In
Central Oregon. The settling of
business affairs, however, he ex-

plains, has delayed bis return. Rela-
tive to his experiences in the dark
continent, ho writes:

"During tho past two months I
have been in the back country on a
Jiuntlng trip; also cruising and buy-
ing timber. Had a good time and
made good money. Did most of my
shooting with an English army rifle;
hlsoiad a Mauser rifle and a small
carbine. It was with the latter I

killed an elephant. Mr. Airth, an
other pal, Mr. Lipp, myself and five
blacks wero going overland 'between
two lakes. No one, black or
had ever passed that way. The sec-

ond day, about 10 o'clock, we en-

countered three elephants. I was
some 100 yards bohlnd the others, ty-

ing my handkerchief on my carblno
as a sling. The elephants saw tho
others and made a small detour,
coming back Into the trail Just
abreast of mo. I commenced firing
when one was about 40 foot away.
My first Bho 'Stopped It, my second
knocked It down or rather It sat
down. I had broken Its back. Mean-
while Air 111' Was hurrying back to my

'aid. Ills first shot and my third
were both fired at once, neither do
ing any harin. Alrth's second nnd
jny fourth cracked
Alrth's ball struck a half inch above
the right oyo, iillno n half 'inch below
the left eyo, cither sufficient to kill.
The elephant pitched forward on its
knees and head; both tusks were
completely urlod. The black boys
BpentaboJ. :tw,.,hPM.r8. iM"Bat.10.
Ivory 'andVfeV pieces of meat.
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DESCHUTES COUNTY MAN BAGS BIG

GAME; ELEPHANT HUNT DESCRIBED
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Tho taste is not too bad, but the meat
is tough. The trunk makes excellent
soup. The feet are good when roast
ed.

"I have killed 13 buffalo; got four
In two days from one herd. There
were over 70 In the herd out on
large, open plain. It was quite hard
to approacn tliem. on this same
plain I shot a horse antelope, as they
are called. The male of the
haB horns sometimes 18 Inches long.
The meat Is tender and not at all
strong. The wild hogs here are eas
ily killed and when full
grown, 160 to 180 pounds. The no
tlves 'are pleased to have one for the
lard. I had one shot at a tiger, but
am sorry to say I missed hlra. There
are really no tigers here. The so- -
called tiger here is more like a
leopard or panther. I am hoping to
get'one yet, for they are valued high
ly in France. The skin makes a
splendid rug.

"During ray trip, up country I lo-

cated a rich pleco of timber, Airth
and I have each applied for a timber
grant. Thoro is a big rush hero for
umuer. isvery boat brings more.
men, some coming 'on thoir own,1
others to work for tho big timber out
fits already in

"I a Job at $500 per for
18 months, as I think I can do bet-
ter than that. A man I know quite
well in fncj., he worked with Airth
and mygself a while cleaned up,
sinco last June, 700,000 francs.

"By the way, I have some fine
ivory napkin rings and other native
carved pieces, but am afraid they
will get lost if I send thorn by mall."
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If you see an egg noodle that looks
as if ho had a yellow streak, detain
him, Inspectors nro
looking for such noodles, following
reports that some are
dyeing their noodles Instead of
smearing them with eggs, as the law
requires.
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made

immense
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simultaneously.
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Our- - guarantee of
is behind every Suit

of clothes we sell you.

largest buy-
ers clothing America;

garment has
Penney guarantee

hearty invitation
convince yourself.

Correct, styles Young Men's
fabrics,

Priced $17.50 $29.75

Men's Conservative fine
worsteds and cashmeres,

Priced $14.75 $34.75

Men's Suits, sensa-
tion Norfolk
Suits, khaki

worsteds,
Priced $27.50

fine
Serge; exceptional

merit,
Priced $25.00
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NATION -WIDE INSTITUTION--

UNUSUAL MARRIAGE
TANGLE IS SOLVED

(DrUnltfJ I'reM toTkt llcnd Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, March 8. Tho last
chapter of a peculiar marriage tangle
has been written nnd Mrs. N. V. Wll
ma, Oregon pioneer, will soon bo In
undisputed possession of an cstato of
$10,000.

Mrs. Wllma's daughter, Rachel
Wllma, married G. Hrown when she
thought her flrsthusband was dead.
Later, she discovered that tho first
husband was living, left Drown, unci I

sued husband No. 1 for divorce. Tiio
decreo was granted In December. Do- -
fore sho could carry out her Intention
of remarrying Drown, however, she
died.

Her aged mother could not receive
her estate until Drown had wulvod
claim. For four mouths a state-wld- o

search had been Instigated for
Drown, who disappeared when his
' wife" left him. Last week In a lo- -

mi imiuuiain uiio ui inn ni(orucs i

ior tuo estate accidentally recognized
the man, who willing waived claim
that the $10,000 might bo turned
over to Mrs, Wllma,

RATE PETITIONED
LESS THAN ASKED

Srlirilulo of Now Clmritcs Which

Telephone Company In Allowed To

Muko In Rend, I Itetelveii.

In no cass Is the new phono rate
which tho public servJco commis
sion allows ns much as that which
was petitioned by the pacific 8tatcs
Telephone & Telegraph Co., It is Indl--
cated by tho following tablo of re- -
vised charges received horo:

Old Now Ruto
Business Rnto Unto Asked

Individual line $3.50 $3.75 $1.00
Two-part- y lino 3,00 3.25 3.50
Suburban lino ,3,00 3,50 3.75

Residence-Indivi- dual

lino 2.00 3,00 3.25
Two-par- y lino 1.7C 2.50 2.75
Four-part- y lino .... 1,50 2,25 2.50
Suburban lino 150 2,60 3.25 I

.SlfANIKO HOAR IMPROVING
Tho road through Shanlko to Tho

Dalles from Dend Is rapidly getting
into shapo and will bo In good condi-
tion for travel within tlireo or four
days, according to ropqrts received
by tho Dend garage.

Amorlcan farmers and stockmen hoard tho err from central Kuropo of doploled broods and
dMpalrof dairyman l.lkn tiio American corn growers who vo frcoly to tho starving nations, mo Ilia caU
tlomon and dairymen of Kanaaa. Arkansaa,,Oklahoma and Texan havn given and lodny In tho district
around about Dromon. Oormany. graio a thousand Amorlcan cowa and calvos, Iholr gift to Hi" unfor-tuna- tn

dairyman them. Thirty Amtrlcan farmars' aona cared for ttio cowa en route, which weto
hipped from Oalvcstors about tlx waaka afa Th picture U of a part of tho herd boforo shipping.

EXTENSION FROM

IAKEVIEW SEEN

'y.j TIMBER DEVELOPMENT
IN SIGHT

100,000,04)0 Vwt Annual Out li
Kxpectetl Kxtrnslon of N, (!, A

O. To PrtUlt'y And llvrntuitlly
To llcntl In Forecnitel.

I A II .1 .
i 4.'imi vm.i nun tuiiiirim--u rcpurin
from BanFranclsco that tho Nevada,
California & Oregon rallrond will bo
oxtonded almost Immediately from
Lakevlow northerly to Cump Creek
ana i nomas urceic to open up one
of tho largest plno regions on tho
continent aro published In tho Port
land Kvonlng Telegram. When rail
road construction Is finished, tho
Pennsylvania Door A Sash Co. will
orect mills and begin cutting lumbe
at tho rate of 100,000,000 feet nn
nually, It Is stated.

lonrirmation or plans to start
early construction of tho railway
from Lakevlow wero obtained In Ha
Francisco from A. II. Itochl, attorney
for Charles Morun of Now York
owner of tho majority of tho stock
of tho N., C. & 0. lino.

More Important Is tho belief that
ai "00" n8 construction Is KtnrTVd

T IT,!". '" "f. mn' nrra"Kn for
MUKt

line from Hackstaff, Nov. to I.ako
vlow, ami standardize It.

Although President C. M. Lovoy,
or mo western rnc If c. ili-- n ed that
his road.fontomplntrs buying thu N
c. & O. line, It Is known that the
Western Pacific executives greatly
desire to acquire and construct food
ers ror tuo systom. Tho prospect
of transporting 100.000.000 feel of
lumber yearly from ond mill alono
therefore is regnrded uh an Induce
mcnt to throw out rail connections
beyond I.alio vlow,

May Kitcml lo I'iil.Ir)
Kxtonslon of tho road to Paisley,

rorty-flv- o miles north of Lukevlow
is regarded as nn uventtiallty after
tho lino reaohes tho sites of sawmills
already projected. Ultlmnto connec
tlon with Rend nnd with Klnmnth
Kails is bellovod to bo reasonable,

Dosplto this denial, It Is pointed
ou, Kvratlrnn.I mnn I., ,. v,.,.i.
qq that If all of tho N C. & O.
freight could bo diverted to tin,
Western Pacific it would ho a fine
business movo for that road, and
much more advantageous with tho
construction of tho proposed oxton- -
fllon out from I.akovluw.

...4 1,..j.iiurm; uoom could throw no
iignt on tho rumored Western Pacific
purchase but did not dony Its pos
sibility.

Ifopo For I'ratrr Line.
"Wo nro already for our oxtonslon

to Camp crook and work wll start
vory soon," ho was quoted art nay.
Jug.. "Lutqr wo hopo .to go on to
raisloy. Wo Imvo hen promlsod
100,000,000 feet of lumber traffic
yonny. ,uy .thu Pennsylvania Door &
Hash company."

It la known In Portland, says Tho
re leg raw, that plans nro undur wny
or a recilor of tho Western 1'nnirin
through Central Oregon with u con
nection at Rend, tho southerly term
Imis of tho Union Pacific nnd Orn
son iruiiK rnnwuy, tiio proporty
jointly of tho Grout Northern and
Northern Pacific. President W. V

Turner, of tho Oregon Trunk, Is not
very sanguine of any early connect.
ion of a Western Pacific feeder with
ills system's lino at Dond or South
thoreof, largely bocauso of tho un
mvorabio porlod now of planning
anything requiring capital expendit
ures.

Htnndurdlzntion Kwtlmatrd,
However, it Is admitted that the

Id. I'!

Western Pacific Is now In excellent
flnnuclnl condition following Its re
organisation nnd has plenty of funds
available, for acquiring feeder lines,
lliu necessity of having which has
brought n now pulley Into tho mail
ugement of tho systom which now
controls tho Ronvor & lllo Ornndu
and tho Missouri Puclflc.

UoboVt E. Htrahom, projector of
tho Oregon, California A Kastoru
system, to connect all tho rail linns
touching tho outer borders of Inter-
ior Oregon, estimated that It would
cost $1,5000,000 to staudurdlio tint
N., C. & O. lino, a vital unit In his
complete project, lto Is hullovod
to be In harmony with this project
to extend tho railway out from t.nko- -

vlew, ulthnugh for soma tlmo ho hns
been luactlvo In currying the prujocl
to a construction stage.

TO CLIMB MOUNT EVEREST

British Royal Otographlcal Soclsty
Bald to 8 Contemplating Am.

bltloua Exptdltlon.

Rnomious Interest hns been nrouird
by the announcement that the Royal
ncngniplilcnl society coiiteiuplnles fit
ting out nn rxiHillthm lo nttcuipt the
ascent of Mount llverent. In tho
Hluinlnyns. For not only Is this I he
hlehe.it mountain on tho globe: but It
Is nlno iht world' mystrry mountain.

Although It was (Uncovered 70 yoitr
ago, no I'uropenn hns yet Miccceded
In getting anywhere nearer than about
fifty miles to It, much Ion netting foot
on Un slope.

This Is hemiiftu It mi happen Hint It
In situated partly In Nepal and purity
In Tllwt, nnd (lie governments of both
thest! countries object to the presence
or Liiropenn explorer.

Resides tldi tint Nepal banc of the
giant moil li I n I n Is In liny rnm prac-
tically unnpproiiehable. owlm: to thu
tlento Jungle growth, extending for n
wldlli of CO or 70 miles all round, nnd
Into Mho, depths no while, mnn may

wiliiro and Iht.
The proponnl now Is to nttemnt the

ascent from the Tlbelnn side. This Is
dotibllcm jioinllile, but whether the
summit can ho reached or not U an-
other matter.

Most experts say not. and nnlnt to
the fact Hint thu duke of Abruxzl's
attempt to ncnlc Mount Godwln-Aus- -

tin, Kvnt'a mighty neighbor, and
tho croml highest iienk In tho world,
resulted In failure.

Ilu ascended as far feel, but
was then obliged to turn back, ovvlni!
to tho tlllllculty of breathing, due in
tho extreme rarefaction of Hie nlr.
Mount UveroM Is more than '),(m
feet high.

ANCIENT HARPS OF IRELAND

Two Instruments, Each Having a Dis
tinct Purpose, Wore In Ue In

Olden Times.

The ancient Irish harp wax of two
kinds n small Instrument iimI chlelly
for religious purposes, first by tho old
Druids In their rlte.i, and Inter by the
Christian bishops and ubbots. The
other harp was largo, and wns used
in public nsDfinhllc and In battles.

Tho bngplpex wero Introduced Into
Ireland from Cnle!oiiln. '

TI117 had
the fninn uo In the Irish armies they
now linvo In the Highland regiments.
Hut the IMhIi iiuiile. In thu courxe of
time, 1111 Improvement, lining bellows
u llll tho chante- r- Instead of tho

mouth, and continued improving tint
Instrument untn the union-pipe- s of to
day nro tho result.

As to onrly Irish harpers nod their
music there Is lllllo known, but at
Queen I'llr.nbeth'H court,' Irltih tunnx
were popular. Of Into hugo books of
undent Irish melodies bnvo been col-

lected and nrranged, I'utrlo has ill- -

rncled 'attention to this field by his
borough Investigation of IrUh folk

mimic.

Cultivate Drevlty,
If you would bo pungent bo brief,

for It Is with words as with sunbeams
thu more they nro condensed the

deeper they burn. Honthey.

00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR BALK Srnall ranch on Doud- -

Rurns road, near Pilot butto cin
der pit. Apply 525 Colorado avo- -

nuo. 12-2- p

BUSINESS BASIS

FOUND HEALTHY

CHANGE FOR BETTER
NOTED

FlnnnrUI Hacking For Hullitlng of

Many Home In Iteml l Herurrtl

II) H. L. Vlnal of On Ira I Ore-

gon Akorlntr, on IlitMrrn Trip

Fundamentally, business condit-

ions through tho country wero novor
hotter than now. Prices In n major-
ity of commodities are well back to
u bororo tho war standard, doflnt-Io- n

has been virtually accomplish-
ed, nnd only a slight foaling of
timidity remains to bo overcome bo-

foro a now era of prosperity will bn
entered Into.

This wus tho analysis glvou by K,

L. Vlnal, of tho Central Oregon
on his return to Horn! after

a two months' trip In tho cast. Whvn
he first reached tho Atlantic coast,
Mr. Vlnal found conditions had ln
deed, but by tho tlmo his huilne
was completed and ho was ready to
start ou tho return trip, bn noted a
now tone. From now on, ho

money will bo easier, nnd
tradu conditions In general hotter

llillldlnc I'liiiiit Made.
Mr. Vlnal, while In Ronton, made

arraiigcmouts for financial backlrg
lo iiinkn poksIIiIo tho construction
of morn than 50 modern homos in
llcnd this summer, as rapidly as the
demand for thorn Is shown. Work
on five dwellings which wore under
construction Inst fall In tho south
eastern part of tho city has boon re-
sumed, and others can bo started at
any time.

Interest in Rend was noted by Mr
Vlnal In a number of places whom
ho Mopped during his eastern trip,
anil ho believes ihun many nf his
acquaintances will coma to Contra I

Oregon this summer with I ho lutunt-lo- u

of locating permanently.

SHOWS METHOD OF
JOPIIER POISONING

i:peit In Kniptoy of Oovernment
I'lniN Sweet Potato Hull nnd Tiite-le-x

Hlryt'hnlne Mint ICffectlve.

Dy condomnlng compact tracts of
land, as high as 85 and oven 90 por
cout, results may bu attained In
poisoning pockot gophers, according
o I,, Horn, ronrosonlntlvo of l he.

8. goologlcal survey, who lias been
upending tho Inst tow days In Central
Oregon showing tho farmers tho h;t
wuyH of ridding tha land of dostrf.v
Ivo rodent posts. A sweet potato

halt, with a tastulesN strychnine re-

cently developed, Is found to ylold
a 20 per cent higher kill than any
othor combination, Mr, Horn states,
ulthnugh ho nlsn recommends tho
bnlt of oatB covered with n starch so- -

utlnn In which strychnine In Its
Iknlold form has been suspended.

Tho poisoning campaign was
worked out with most oxcollont ro- -
milts In Malheur county last your, tho
furmors of flvo connuiiultlcH com-
bining to condemn 20,000 ucres, It
cost on un uvorngo of 10 or 11 cautH
nn ncro to poison tho gophor run- -
ways, and with un original Infesta
tion of Homo 16 rodents to tho ncro,
tho cost of killing wns ullghtly less
than 0110 cont eachMr, Horn stnrtod.

ilio hardest thing to learn In
gophor polsnnlpK Is to looato the
main runway,,. In which tho strych- -

bait In placed, In
sago tho, bn't s scat-
tered, on tho aurfaco of the ground.
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